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showing bow the Southern railway
i killing the business of Mr. Koiner,
the flour mill man of Charlotte, is a
striking illustration of the power of

o( this township were
T uin n lias a immur stand before ou a uecfNaiid married vesU-rda- r aftera,n. at the I

Tuesday, flared 22. IW4. Can Withstand any Temptation

Wardlav, March 1H. Tbe si tiuolThe A.aoJN C. Railroad Incident.

residence of the bnde's father. Mr
John Howie, lii-- L K Stacv othci--

?BBB 10,000 Yards White Goods,
. oting man of tine character, steadv I

at aruuw Academy ebwetl on
laat Tuesday with public eiaiuina-

beautiful iu every ieocct; foiimla
lion wall tlnhed and

leu!iU ornament Ivautiful and
grand. All are tilled wub admir-
al iou, and prat only is heard.
All the stone have not U-e- dealt
with in he name way, and do not
occupy the same place, but all are
UM'ful and a micccs. Look how the

life and death that the railroads hold

over all business and enterprise.
And like the foolish boy. they are
too often ready to kill the pse that

lays the golden egg. It begin to

k'k like there is something in the
old question of w hether the railroads
shall own the country or the country
own the railroads.

tion and short and appropriate ex
ereises by the student.

For two or three week there hat
been a great hubbub regarding the
Atlantic anl North Carolina railroad.

Thia road U ownnl larjs-l- by the
hibitsand bnght PMapecta. lie is . remnants from I to 2H vard in each mere. ThiI need not utter one won! of

pruiw iu behalf of the teacher
vMis IV.irl liodiuan), a her Mu

a nil The !4vinis, Uon i 1 rust t o.

soring" " rtTaVfiedlxTS- - your chance of the year to make your summer ward- -exK-r- t is turning and exaiuing that
deut stand a a clear teM of the

State; it is one hundred miles long

and connect ftKlbr aith Xew-ber-

It a built years ago t. con
nesilay evening t Mrs. Mittie Niveni . . . wart 1 t . m tbcaulllul sloue lie has come acrcwV

iu liiHwareh. He arc it in urealhard work and careful traiuing f waxha Kev i. k si.y ,u roDe compieie. w tizTe one aoiiar win ao tne worK oi
;V:. i.ite. I think I will be able tothat she has done for IhepaM year. IhinMbllllie, but I lie) luil- -t be lie

velontl. What doe he srv? TheMis loxlinau ban high ideal in ninrt one more, anyway. tiar Talro tfmo hv fha frival Is nH virile. kAlife and no parent could place !ii.mv nisks sha'.l he lasseil bv. wattaw ",v JWIWWWA utlu "IlCla lC VIWV71 UtIkKMlillllle ol a great M.ltm ex
their childreu under any teacher

I prewiou of iii iiiIiimnI and nubility ;
ho would le more careful in so he t"is lo woik with earnot

"Cora mon. Sense in the Poultry
Yard," published elsewhere, give
just credit to the hens, and is worth

putting in your hat. When the peo

pie of tlaston county were talking of

the cost of moving their county seat,

it was said that "the oid hen could

pay the t.iv"
aiesB s fJBW -

QRE.VI DROP IN COTTON.

training them, as will In- - shown iistj H11) utt,.r ,JVs and dav of

The Itenlah Literary S icty,
aNuit the first of last month,

sith Mr J W. lves as president,
has increased in number consider-

ably, tliey having now twenty or
more memlier. 'I he siciety had a
large atidiciuv on last S.iturday
night.

The vli'id at Rculah. taught by
M:ss Sl.un, will close on the
?.'ih inst , with an entertainment bv

the parting worus sue gave io ine
parent and students, alio were
gathered together ou that day.

We are able to tpiote it in full :

'Parents I lie tune bascotue for me
to lay aside my resmiisilililj aith
vour childreu I have felt the

hard work the slatue i finished,
and its etireMoii of beauty would
rixal Venus. Is be proud of bi.
achievement? Yes, and veil he
may lie.

"A a te.u In-- r deals with the
IrcaMliesof the Uiliul. she e in

nect with the North Carolina road

from tlold.sboro to Charlotte, in fur-

therance, we believe, of the srhemeof
internal improvement inaugurated
by (iovernor Slorehead. For years it

ha been of doiibtfiil value to the

State and the private persons who

own stock in it It is on-rate- by

the State. So nuu-- as to the facts

to be remembered in order to under-

stand the above mentioned hubbub.
A few weeks ago I "apt. AleRee. for-

merly in the employ of the Seaboard

in a responsible position, made over

tures to Cmvcrnor Ayeoek to lease

the nd, something after the manner

(lOVTIM t l) KKi'M riKsT PIUK.)

opportunity is open, don't let it close with you left out.
VaJues in five lots as follows:
Lot I. 40-inc-h Plain white Lawn, 10 cents kind, sale

price, 5 cents.
Lot 2. 33-inc- h Rep, a beautiful soft finish white

goods th&i sells at 13 cents, .rale price, 8 1-- 3 cents.
Lot 3. 33-in- ch White India Linen and Persian

Lawn thai we sell at 20 to 25 cents, .rale price 10 cents.

eight, H'rhaH, a great deal more ! some l reli.iuiv and eoufnb uiv.

the buying ol" brokers and specula an unlimited llillueiiee, and mi ...iild render the el.il.l eau.li'.e of
'

i, L i f;i,.tors who saw that the market had prvssions made on the mind of a ,h,. ., ,lKvUt ,l.n .mii rVni'v nioM to Mr I W" Hivs'
sluiiiHil tm far and would re aet. child are never forgotten, so who,,,- ,, ., , , .. . . , ,

just as it did. A part of the excite can feel capable ol instructing and
,(,1( k jniell.-- , ts a, , a,P , !.., h(". u ,inM at (,;

iiieni on ine iioor oi ine guniiug a cnim t i .iiemN i u.i- - i.r. .vtrn and utirilv 111.

that the North I arolina nil is now, W;w eaused bv the scniiuble of bro uau ine enare 01 tour i iiuuieu ;n
and has been for years, leased to the! kers who sauted just such bargains, heart since I have liceii iu your
Southern. While the governor asl"d had to tight to get in the ring midst a uiiieb as you yoursi-lves-

.

theui. The tun rush ' Now, of responsibilityi I i to get ing w;is course, my
considering the proi'oMtioii aiul iioij-- ;

, almost as excitn.g and iist its uoisv.' ; ends. I am through my sowing,
ing the matter open lor other bid-- i harvest le what willjf , ,miIV M lls v.iuii. ,.t the it or
ders to have a chance to bid, Mr Mo- - Tle uiinoumi-nien- t of Sully's sus may : but yoiii--

s w ill end only w uh

,1)101111 not ,i engage n, the haul
est tolls, fan I hoy all be ileal!
with in the Mine wa! No. they
are not all to occupy the same
place in liie, and do not need the
s;ime training, ami dilletent lueth
mN iiiiiM U' iivtl to draw out the

I. n niter :i!l tiMihiiiL' is

tir mail carrier. Mr. I'cnager,
never fails t come on tune, rain or!
shine. Although sick with la gripjiej
sometime ago, he stuck to his mail

agn and never called on his
The jatpins greatly appre-

ciate this, as a new man would have
caused uneasiness even if he did as
well as the present one.Ikv conceived the idea of getting, pension was put out on the tickers death, lie sure you take advantage

everywhere within a lew inoiiieuts of youropportiiuities. and build up i,mi,.u,., ,M1t ,ai nnii andhold of the road in another way. II
'alter it was nude, and there wits 'characters thai will stand anv tetan l one Finch of New York, who iiiiiii'hit ,r !i tturrv .in ttmirnl il'lfr inllr h:i t oll to

Lot 4. 33 and 36-inc- h Plain and Fancy Oxford
Weaves, goods that sold for 25 to 35 cts., sale price 15c.

Lot 5. 36-inc- h Extra Heavy Cord Pique, real value
25 centr, .rale price 15 cents.

W. H. BELK & BRO.
Phone 74. Cheapest Store on Earth.

formerly lived in Charlotte, got np a; ,ie Xew Yolk Vexi-hang- aller j engage in the activities of lite. If
plan to put the road into the hands the news reached there. Mr. Sully a U.y or a girl has a character he

(f a receiver, that receiver to In- - Mc-- i is a meiulHT of that exchange, hav .cau withstand any temptation, and

Rv Neither of the men owned stink '"S purchased a seat two or three, be vietoi ions in any conllnt. These

IMi't fail to call for some of that
nice Steam Itread at Iiruner &
1 1 uey

' s.

What you can't find to eat at:
Itruner & lluey's is not worth car-

rying in stock. j

lieiiuine old time X. O. iiioI.lssc.h
at Flow's.

, Year ago. ritiK ks went oil trom eliililien nave in-e- iiiaein in vour
' Iii t, t nt In i u ii nt u ttsaJ it no li !' t li :it V. ill til ri t I tin ittilin the road, but for t

their plan Kirguned for forly-tive- : , .i. f ... ,i , fuim-- iniL'ht shane their lives: for eeiv one

not storaig the mind with facts.
'riiililien, j ou are not to occu

py the Mine posit i ; so ilmi't try
to imitate others, I have some
purpo-- e iu life, aid lit yourself
perfectly for it. I'n to till your:
pla-- better than a'iv other could
till it, but don't ti io till another's,
plait'. Il.ie high amis, and build
lofty characters and Useful lives.
IU- - an honor to yotiiscUes. your
p.livnts. jour stale ; ami if I have
succeeded III putting a purpose in
one If il.i nut consider mj work
a t.ulure, for a life it! t a pur-- ;

pose is like a ship w ithout a rud-
der blow n any way: but with a
noble put liose iu lew success is

A big stiH-- fresh garden seed at
Flow's.

shares that were owned by a private! bring a ruh of stock selling there. knows, since the creation, children
stockholder. Willi these sliaies thev The weakness was only momentary, have displayed two natures and it

went before Jmbv Purnell of the however, for the won! was passed i your work to set- - that and help
To i 'around that Sullv bad not Ix-e- them overcome their weak nituie.eastern district of lie court

trading in stocks, and, in tact, that til course thev cannot decide and
and asked that the road ! Uk. n ,u. clearing house sheets had neer know w hat is U-s- t for them, or the
from the nianagenieiit of the S'atej shown a single transaction by him. responsibility would not have Imcii

nil put into the hands of a receiver, The inaiket was reassured and placed upon parents. Who knows
on the ..roiinil lht ibe orii :.). L.'--' '" P ''all U made of those lives by

Insurance Headquarters !

I IVH, l.ll'E. ACCIDKNT, HEALTH, Hate (ilass and Fidelity liondslin ..... .....i .,... ...... ..f..t , t You want theui
One Week

Longer
ll iw'Mf ill 1 A i i.lllill ions i, I i , i , I i 111 ll.lillllii dreii, remember:eel tain. HiHolders were not getting omnis trom; Tlir l.ivrrpool It Loiulun Si lilobe, Aetna, llarlluiil, Nf York I'lnhiwrilmade for the suspension. One of ti oc great, but there are many at

the reasons given was that the New tributes of great ties, and there cantheir investments owing to the mis- -

t'M, Fue Associatiiiu id riiiUdelphia, North Carolina Ibmir, Piednioiit, I

S.Mithrtn Stock Mutual, I'liorlill, North Pritish , Mrrrantilr, I.uinlun Assiir-aor-

Corporation, National Springfield l ire and Marine, (ierinan Am rirau,
management of the road. The roa ! Orleans bull party had sold cotton uot lie an etl'ect without a cause
is said to lie worth nUmt 1 lKKHHH w hile Sullv was bulling iu the eon therefore to produce certain etl'ect: iid also reineiiilH r Vou are not

t Pjiit
-

A Minit, 11', ttrili, lt,i,.'l.it'f Ari.L.Ml an.l llllli Pl .litideine that they were supporting certain means must be used, and if powei less like the stones, fur j ou
ti i in. Another was that Sullv's fol proiierlv trained thev are obliged an render the etloi ts of those w ho i.Uss and Liability (or The Maryland Casually Co. and The FiuployrrV Li jthO Opportunity IS yOUrS tO SeCUTe a plailO frOHlmost of it owned by the State Yet,

i,: ..I ,i... :.. i.: We write vour Huili-- r in the llaiiford, anilaoiiitv Assuiau.e v.ormrauou.till, ,,.,, I IU 111. . : . . , , , .,.;.... ,,,....,.,,,1 trv to help oi worthless if You wr represent the lament anJ best life inoiranre eoinoainei in the wot hi.created temporarily and Mcllee took, i,,,,,. cotton without udvising with "A teacher when she enters the to thosew ish, so tiy to gle hell rans ti onuer agency in the South. We make insurance our I umuchs ami
therrb re tivr you the I'i st at the minimum rot. All lor9 promptly CHAS. M. STIEFFcharge of the pad. The dav him. From two well informed school room, feels eiv much a I aJ

mil paid without discount.

The Insurance Department of People's Bank,
W. M. (iOb'NON, Agent, Monroe, X. '.

the case was to come up as lo licth- - sources came a denial that there imagine an architect would Nd
erthe receivership should U made

'

wiW any treachery from New Or when he is select ing his material.
leans. A cotton operator w ith New lie examines tbe stone in the ouar

somcll.mg happened- -permanent, ,.,,,,, ,,,.,,, ,,at the rv-- in the rough. Some are si. ong
something vigorous and startling. 1, ,,al.,j- ,!,,,. s,ji bullish 'and massive, and are able to r

Mcllee and Finch were indicted for; on cotton. great weight and pressure, so aie

w h w ish to help Joll.
"Now, parents, I wish to thank

joii for Jour kindness to me while
among jou, and I 1 ' 1 Joii
feel I have wine help to jou
in sharing your responsibility.
This has lieen uij one desire, ami
as l now relinquish mj repoiisihil
itv inv interest shall still tie with
y oil aud i wish vou aud all Your

laid aside withoutcriminal consniracv to niilanfiillv Another account, that came from hewn out and

,ift,i.ji ii,., ,.P,,,,ri,. .,,.,1 o ' one of the six or .seven U-s- i know ii uitieh work or polish to lav the
cotton operators i it this eon lit ry, j foundation of a massive structure

What uu important place, though children mm h success iu life. I

Every man, woman and child within fifty
miles of Monroe knows, or ought to know, that

not one of show, for perhaps they shall always rejoice at your sue
are to In' placed underground, but cess, and haM' a tear to shed with
without a foundation nothing could jou in jour soriows."
lie built. We were then all d sinissed for

"Next we see the expert select dinner, and there w ,u nev er a more
ing stones for the walls; these need bountiful picnieilinnersiread; and
still more polishing, as they are to all seeiued to feel good that thej
occupy a linn e conspicuous place; were there.
but not a more important. The Miss Koduian has made us an

wishes the oliialnelits, Cellent teacher and we hope she
now still more hew ing, shaping, may decide to emit nine to teach I'm

at Manufacturer's prices.
Remember we have been making Pianos for

62 years. Wo have 6000 pianos in use in North
and South Carolina alone. We sell direct from
factory to fireside. Every piano thoroughly
guaranteed and backed by unlimited capital.

Just 2 Instruments Left.
7 Already Sold.

The opportunity is yours. We will name low

price to quick buyer.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Baltimore, Md. Piano Manufacturer.

At Rudge's Book Store.

was that the licar party had made
a deliberate and well planned at
tack to overwhelm Sully and had
succeeded.

The liears, according to this au-

thority, had figured out the weak
uesN of Sully's position due to ini
tnense holdings of spot and contract
cotton and to his operations on the
Liverpool market, and planned an
attack on the market that would
carry it down just far enough to
make it impossible for Sully to meet
his margin calls, knowing that his
failure would semi the market so

our place of business is on the north-eas- t cor-- 1

ner from the courthouse square, and that we
carry the largest and most complete and up-to-idat- e

stock of general merchandise of any firm
in this section. Our Dry Goods Store, 25 x 100

lice was hauled up on a licnch war

..int bi'fore .ludgi' Walter Clark to

answer the charge. Finch, lieing in
N'ew York, couldn't be arrested.

Now, the H'tially for conspiracy is

a term in the penitentiary, and, as

there was ever)' prospect of a o nsnin
mation of this kind resulting from a

trial of the case, the efforts of Messrs.

Mcllee and Finch were directed to-

ward getting their skirts clear of the

whole business. The hearing before

Judge Clark showed up very bad for

(hose men, and they were hound

over to the. next term of Wake Supe-

rior Court. It resulted also in the

annulling of the receivership by
Federal Judges Purnell and Simon-to-

the very next, day, and the (Hi-

tting of the road back into the hands
of the State. Judg"- Purnell ex

pressed himself as highly indignant

polishing ami chieling in order lo us a number of years jet.
render them capable ol tilling ex "Amuts,

much lower that they could cover

Make It To Suit Your Landat hgurrs to recoup them.
laniel J. Sully lieeaine a factor

feet, is well stocked with Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. Our Grocery Store,
30 x 65 feet, also our warehouse, is well sup-
plied with Groceries of all kinds.

We have in stock and to arrive
in the cotton market in January of
l'io.!, when he took up the bull
movement. He established u cotton
house of bis ow n last year, under
the name of iMmiel J. Sully & 'o..

We want every farmer iu 1'nioii county to know that we can make
10 car loads Corn, oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooolertinzers aeeoriiing to any tormina, ami will meet anjlmilj s prices

on the same analysis. And we give it to you

Pure, Without Anv Filler.

100 Czkt Loads
Lister's,
Pocomoke,
Sea Fowl,

Old Dominion,

at the evident imposition that had

Flour,
Salt,

Mill Feed,

10

I

I

been played upon him.

Mcllee is under a f5,(HH) Uuid U

Do You
Want a

l Mir mixer is now running daily on the following brands:answer to a criminal charge, the road

is back in the hands of its ollicers Pot.I'lloS.
-- Analysis; s

Am.
,'iCrow's Sivecia! High (irude Cotton (irower Columbia Guano, j Molasses,properly appointed, the governor has

ordered a complete investigation of

the management of the road with a ..P,le: 25 Boxes Meat.view (if bringing alxuit a liettercon

Crow's Special High tirade for all crops " HitCrow's Special High tirade Itlood and Fish - " s : ;

Crow's Meal Mixture " ;i

We invite you to our warehouse to see our mixer at work.

(lition in its allairs, and there is at Bargain?J0present a lull in what has been

very big nine days' wonder.
In ton lots we w ill make any formula, but cannot make specialDuring the gathering of IVnux'rats

in Raleigh last week incident to the

meeting of the executive committee

Murate Potash, j200
44 Tobacco,

Nitrate Soda, Etc. 50 Bags Coffee;
All to be sold at reasonable prices, whole-

sale or retail, cash or on time.

Respectfully,

McRAE MERCANTILE CO,
Phone 45.

formula in less than that amount. The farmers of some ncighlsirhood-- .

are having their fertilizers mixed to suil their lands. Try it.

Crow Brothers.
the pawrs interviewed a great many
individuals from different sections of

but when his operations iu cotton
liecaiiie so successful, the cotton
market having lieen pushed up
alHive 17 cents a pound early this
year, he widened the scope of his
tlrm's business, bought a seat on
the Xew Orleans stock exchange,
went into the coffee exchange, got
a niemliershipon the Chicago board
of trade and, it was said, made con
nections with other prominent ex
changes throughout the country.

The memliers of the Him were
Haniel J. Sully, Col. S. F. H. Mors.'
of Houston, Tex., Walter S. Cran-dal- l

and Edwin Hadlcy, Jr. lie
cently "m. U. Kigali, manager of
the (inn's New Orleans office, was
taken into the firm.

Later. A meeting of Sully's
c editors was held yesterday, anil
it is reported that be offered to ptiy
all of them 10 per cent cash and
tiO per cent, in notes of two jears,
and thai he expects to resume busi-

ness soon.

Rumors of War News.
The war news has lieen quiet

this week. There are minors that
the Japanese captured Port Arthur
on Sunday, after a laud and sea at-

tack of two days, but this is uu
confirmed at preseut.

Notice!
My customers who did not use

all their ice tickets last season can
exchange them with Walters &

Simpson. Itespt.,
8. C. Walsh.

One dozen Standard .1 pound To-

matoes for one dollar; this week
only. Hi liner ft Huey.

See Flow for rice, grits, sugars,
aud coffees.

We also keep on band other well known brands of Fertilizer Acr. e
Navassa and Owl Ilratnl.

the State as to their preferences of a
candidate for president. Judge Far-ke- r

of New York seemed to lead, with

Cleveland next. A good many lead-

ing Demociats expressed themselves
to be in favor of any man w ho had a

straight party record and could unite
the forces. A few scattering fellows

favored Hearst, but mcst of them took

pains to give him a black eye. One

man said he was for whoever Senator

Siiiiit'Wa ist Sets, A Dollar Saved is
Simmons was for. Such faith as this

A Dollar Made.

Wc are going to manufacture Bug-gei- s,

and in order to get considerable

more room, we will for the next thirty
days close out our entire stock of

Vehicles
at or about cost for the CASH only.

Our stock is well selected and com-

prises some of the latest styles. We can
suit the most fastidious. This is no
fake advertisement. We mean what
we say, and you can put your money in

your pocket and come to sea us. We
will prove what we say.

The Heath-Le- e

Hardware Co.

Belt jnickles,
I Tlrvlt pine

Do you want to save dollars on your
FnrnitureP Of course you do. Then you

man has bag not been seen in all the

hnd. And such refreshing frank-

ness, too.

Miss Ida llagler, one of the coun-

ty's best teachers, makes out a case

(or teaching drawing in the school

that should attract the attention of

tha other teachers.

' The case of the colored man, Henry
Weddington, who was spoiled by a
rubber-(ire- d buggy, will do to think
on now when the temptation to ex-

travagance and over -- buying is so

great.

Every county in the State is wel--

Tiuware,lampa, chimneys, wicks,
lanterns and globes at Flow's.

One case Malta Vita to close at
10 ceuts; regular price 13 cents.

BrunerAHuey.

Sewing Machines, best and

will buy your Furniture from us. We al-

ways have on hand a complete stock of

everything in our line.

Placket pins.
A new assortment of the NEW

SPRING STYLES just arrive J.
Prices 25 cents and up.

W. E. LINEBAOK,
The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.

cheapest, at the Monroe Farnijure'
Company's.

One dozen cans Preserved Straw
berries tor oue dollar. i T. P. DILLON,

Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

eotne to follow the example of Union's

telephone system, and the Progres-
sive Fanner is doing other sections

good turn by directing their atten
tore Pttooe 7; Residence Pkone 14.

Broner & Huey.

We want five hundred chickens
every week until further notice, i

Braner & Huey. Ition to this example, I


